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Per nnel ervices staff 
criti ized by senators 
By Dave Kidwell they want to punish her again. 
It seems the rep utation of the 
university is m ore important 
than an individual 's rights." 
student help  for the e ducational 
evaluation subcommittee's work. 
The goal of the committee is to 
i nterview 1,000 students at ran­
dom, all administrators, and h a lf 
the faculty before submitting a 
report next spring. 
Senator Bob Sampson heavily 
criticized the Student Personnel 
Services staff over their h andl­
ing of the pro posed Student Bill 
of Rights and failure to abide by 
sections already approved dur­
ing Thursday n ight's Student 
Senate meeting. 
- - Sampson indicated extreme 
displeasure with the handling of 
the Susan Johnson case, which 
may set a precedent if the 
Student Personnel Services staff 
fails to live up- to a porti()n ot 
the bill which they approved 
spring quarter. 
SAMPSON claims the person­
nel staff already approved a sec­
tion of the Bill of R i ghts ex­
empting Miss Johnson from be­
ing punished again by the uni­
versity, but that the staff is 
ignoring this provision. 
Carl Filskow, adviser to the 
senate and co-ordinator of stu­
dent affairs, spoke in behalf of 
the personnel staff saying, "The 
J ack Shook, chairman of the 
public relations committee, re­
p orted o n  the feasibility of sup ­
' p orting the "Save the Children" 
program which would amo unt to 
$180 per child eacb year. 
· AN EASTERN student, Susan 
Johnson is currently serving a 
two-year probationary period for 
possession of marjiuana after 
spending 30 days in the C oles 
County Jail last winter. 
Dean of Women Mary Rogers 
is now insisting that the univer, 
sity punish h er for illegal pos­
session of marijuana in approved 
housing. 
Sampso1� said Thursday night, 
"There are no rules that pertain 
to this punishment. Miss John­
son's conviction was unfavorable 
toward the university; therefore, 
, Bill _of Rights hasn't been· accept 
ed by the staff as a complete 
document. " 
- Sampson said , ""\Ve are no 
longer going to tolerate fear. 
We are no longer going to be 
pushed aside or mistreated .  It's 
up to those in power to decide if 
change is to be peaceable or vio­
lent." 
IN OTHER business, the sen­
ate spent over an h our debating 
the Vietnamese war and narrow­
ly recommended, by 7-6 vote, 
that the fall quarter senate con­
demn th e war. 
Senator Keith W h ite, ch airman 
of the academic affairs commit­
tee, expressed a need for m ore 
Photo by Dalo Huber 
Flamenco in concert 
Teodoro Morea and la Conte de loyo dance while Benito 
Palacios accom panies on the guitar at the flamenco coni:ert held 
Friday night in the lab School Auditorium. The two-part con-
cert consisted of 11 n u mbers. " 
Winners of Vehicle awards for 
poetry, fiction, art announced 
Winners of contributor's a­
wards for the spring edition of 
Eastcrn's literary m agazine, 
Vehicle, have been announced. 
'Vinner of the Winnie Davis 
Neely Award for outstanding 
efforts is Eleanor A iken. She 
will  receive $35 for her short 
story, "The H ide-Out." The a ­
ward i s  given annually through 
the Alumni Association. 
WINNERS OF $10 awards are 
Michael McKe e  for poetry, Jef­
frey N e lson for art and Eleanor 
Aiken for fiction. 
SHOOK SAID, "This is pay­
able yearly or ,m onthly. We 
could set up ·a collection box in 
the Union for d onations for the 
d rive next fall." The project 
would have to be financed 
through donations, because stu­
dent fees cannot be used for this 
purpose. 
Sampson was also named 
chairman of the subcommittee to 
study a use for the $50,000 in 
the summer reserve fund , which 
caused considerable controversy 
this spring when President Quin­
cy Doudna wanted to finance a 
carillon to-wer with the funds. 
In new business, Senator Har­
old Mears moved that a letter be 
sent to Eel Graening, director of 
registration,  requesting that 
class h ours be changed if the 
i nstructors and students are in 
a greement on the change. 
ANOTHEIR MOTION request­
ed a letter be sent to  Everette 
Alms, d i rector of the Physical 
Plant requesting something be 
done about fixing the air  con d i ­
t i oning in various campus bu ild­
i n gs, with emphasis put on Cole­
man Hal l .  
Besides t h e  Vietn am motion,  
fiye other moti ons were approved 
Thursday night.  They are: 1. It 
was recommended that student 
(Continued on page 3) 
Cards, opera 
on tap July 12 
The annual summer bus trip to 
St. Louis is scheduled for Sat­
urday, Jul y 12, according to 
Walter Elmore, summer activity 
co-ordinator. The trip wil l  be­
gin at 7 a . m .  at the east side of 
the Unive1·sity Union.  
The day w i ll be highlighted 
by attendance to the Munici p a l  
Opera production of " M ame." 
Jane Morgan,  the star of the 
present Broadway production,  
will  play the t it le  role .  Also star­
ring in the production wil l  be 
Delphi Lawrence and Helen Gal­
lagher. 
The trip wil l  cost $5 for those 
attending just the opera . An 
extra $2.50 will  be charged for 
the ball game. The game, which 
starts at 1:15 p.rn. ,  w i l l  feature 
a m a tch between the C ardinals 
and the Pittsburgh Pirates. 
Elmore has planned for those 
who do not attend the ball  game,  
an afternoon of shopping and 
sightseeing.  A cruise o n  the 
"Admiral" is also offered .  
E lmore a lso s a i d  t h a t  s i x  tick­
e ts were left for the trip to the 
Sullivan theatre on July 8. Any­
one interested in this trip should 
sign up immediately i n  the 
Union Lobby. 
Fireworks display 
Due to the construction on Lincoln Field, the annual 4th of 
July fireworks will be held near the Lantz Building, west of 
the lake this Friday at 9 p.m., according to Walter Elmore, sum­
mer activities co-ordinator. 
New · block political 
action group formed 
A new group, the C ommittee 
of American Blacks for Liberi­
zation and E d ucation has held its 
organizational  meeting and i:; 
cUl-rently drawing up an a lter­
native program for black re­
cruitment.  
The first meetin g  was h e l d  
June 24 w i t h  eight people i n  at­
tendance . 
GEORGE WILSON, unofficial 
leader of the grou p  explained 
CABLE as a "political organiza­
tion as opposed to a cul tural or­
ganization l ike the Afro-Ameri­
can As�ocia t i  on." 
The group termed Student 
Senator Bob Sampson's pro­
gram calling for inter -cultural 
councils unfitting because he 
h a d n ' t  consulted the blacks be­
fore drawing up his program. 
Sampson has i::ince withdrawn 
h is program i n  its entirety. 
There wP.s also a feeling pres­
ent that the students assi gned to 
the councils would be "second­
class students." 
"RAP" SESSIONS on race re­
lations w ere also criticized by 
W i lson because they were "not 
e nough action and too much dis­
cussion." 
W i lson wants to work through 
"p olitical actio n  to promote black 
recruitment and race relations 
programs." 
Official goals of the organiza ­
t ion are elimination of racial in­
justice and bigotry i n  Charleston 
and o n  the E astern camp us, 2) 
that black recruitment be given 
i mmediate and direct acti o n  by 
the a ppropriate uffiversity offi­
cials and that black enrollment 
i ncreases appreciatively each 
quarter. 
3) THAT A coordinating com­
m ittee be sought between a l l  
campus i ndividuals a n d  organi­
zati ons to carry out acti on, 4) 
that the general education a l  pro­
cesses of the �miversity be over­
hauled and made relevant to the 
needs of our changing society 
and 5) that Eastern students be 
freed and given the p ower to 
determ ine their own destinies. 
The next m eeting is tentative­
ly scheduled for J u ly 8 at 7 p.m. 
in the Library Lecture Room . 
Complaint plan outlined 
A committee to l isten to stu­
dent complaints of teacher i n ­
justices and to a c t  upon them 
h as been set u p by the Academic 
Affairs Committee of the Stu­
dent Senate. 
Keith White, h e ad of the com­
m ittee, said i t  was formed t o  
guard student rights against in­
structors who h ave violated uni­
v.ersity regulations. 
WHITE HOPES the commit­
tee
-
is a deterrent to instructors 
to cease , o n  their own, any- vio­
lations they may be guilty of in 
relation to the stu dents. "If l 
was an i nstructor I would be con­
cerned that I would be calied in 
on somethi n g  of t h is m atter," he 
said .  
The committee h as set u p  a 
nurnber of rules in regard to 
solving each individual case 
which basically forms a l ine  of 
appeal  to the instructor, depart­
ment head, director of the school 
and finally to Peter Moody, vice 
presi dent for instruction. 
One section of the procedures 
(Continued on page 6) 
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Byline--Bob Sampson 
Apple pie triumphs 
One of the basic foundations of the American system 
cf government is the right to work for change. This 
I'ight has been largely responsible for the longevity of 
this counti·y under a democratic form of government. As 
wa,· said in the last by-line this right is coming under 
attack throughout the nation. Now the threat has 
reached Eastern. 
A couple of weeks ago an incident 
took place in the Union which seems 
to strike at the fundamental right of 
dissent. A table was set up in the 
lobby for the pmpose of expounding 
the idea "America, iove it or leave it." 
AS A "MATTER of fact, bumper 
stickers proudly proclaiming this philo­
sophy in red, white and blue were on 
sale for fifty cents. It was never re­
vealed what the profits (if any) from 
the sale of these stickers were to be 
used for. Perh aps they go into a fund to pay passage 
fare for those who decide to "leave it." 
The idea behind the slogan on the stickers is not 
original. The South tried it in 1861. Aside from being 
unoriginal the slogan calTies a definite hint of repression. 
The idea conveyed by the slogan implies that those who 
don't conform should leave. Fortunately, the only country 
that practices this philosophy on a large scale is Soviet 
Hu sia. 
The sponsoring organization for this bit of poli­
tical theory, that closely resembles that of the average 
thinl-grader in regard to his backyard, was the Eastern 
Yeterans Association. Though many members of the 
Association were opposed to the idea of selling the stickers, 
no opposition was brought up in the meeting that dealt 
with the sale. Apparently they have already put the 
slogan into practice. 
THE OVERALL policies or merits of the Eastern 
Veterans Association are not being questioned at this time. 
Howe\·er, there is one question to which the members of 
tl1e Association should give serious consideration. Why 
o they think they served their time in the armed ser­
vices and, in some cases, were shot at? \ii/ as it for a type 
of country where everyone must think the same, act the 
S2..me and share the same uniforn1 political belief? I think 
not. 
The reason they served was to preserve the ideas ex-
1we�sed in the Bill of Rights, rights that gave democracy 
·a guarantee of survival. They were fighting for the right 
�of the black man to march, for the "hippie" to seek out 
'his own truth, and for their right to set up that table in 
the Union. But none of the three is safe if one is missing. 
· 
With all the problems aching to be solved in this 
·society, it is time we stopped hiding behind flag-waving, 
started thinking logically and got down to the serious busi-
ness of making this a "lovable" country for the black 
man, t e poor man and all men. 
WOULD YOU BELIEVE a wandering artisan from the east 
village (NYC) wandering in with his special and slightly 
psychedelic (black-light oriented) posters? And WOULD 
YOU BELIEVE groovy earrings pendants and zodiac rings 
too? WMY NOT . • .  seeing's believing NOW at 
THE LINCOLN BOOK SHOP 
"ACROSS FROM OLD MAIN" 
With al'I this tall< of posters, MOD jewelry, half-price bar­
rels a11d all that trim, don't forget the nitty-gritty: PAPER-
BACKS! Where will you find more in Charleston? (only 
Booth Library and you have to give those b�ck!) Try us! 
Daily l 0-7, S·aturday 11 -3. 
A SURE 
WI NER 
EVERY 
TIME! 
PAGLIAl'S PIZZA 
FOR DELIVERY SERVICE PHONE 5-3400 
4 P.M. • 1 A.M. S U NDAY THRU THURSDAY 
4 P.M. • 2 A.M. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
First production well received 
by Barb Fehrenbacher 
Summer theatre's first produc­
tion of "Halfway Up the Tree" 
presented last Friday night was 
very well received, indeed. As a 
firnt performance, it was excel­
lent. It was an amusing carica­
ture of the generation gap fac­
ing today's society. Yet there 
were serious undertones to be 
found in it. 
Presented on a three-fourths 
round stage, the audience had a 
feeling of actually being there 
in the cottage as the story evol­
ved. 
THE SETTING, fantastically 
clone, was an old English cottage 
with a half-timbered effect. Na­
tural materials were evidenced 
in the rough floor 'of stone and 
brick and in the stucco walls. The 
overall effect of the performance 
couldn't have been better. There 
wel'e no b1·eaks in character or in 
lines. 
The English accents seemed 
authentic. Understandably, much 
work was involved and several 
of the cast rnem bers made men­
tion of this. They had reason 
to be proud of their efforts. 
THE COSTUl\11.:>IG befitted 
man with a hell of a lot to give 
and it's all being wasted-going 
to seed-can't you see that?" 
l\1arvelous, the audience loved 
it! 
DA VE ADAMS did well in por­
traying· the Vicar. It wasn't his 
fault that Ustinov portrayed the 
Vicar as a naive, Puritanical 
member of the clergy, typical of 
a century ago. 
Linda Tosch portrayed Lady 
Fitzbuttress, the supposedly vir­
tuous mother who has been in­
volved in a 26-year affair with 
one of her husband's army asso­
ciates. 
DONNA BEDINGER plays 
Helga, the family maid who can't 
toast bread without burning it. 
She is a very sexy blond from 
Norway, as Robert quickly dis­
covers. 
Both John Waldbillig as Rob­
ert and Georgette Spelvin as Les­
ley were excellent in their hippie 
portrayals. 
. THE CONSERVATIVE Gen­
ei·al Fitzbuttress arrives home 
in Hampshire after having spent 
four years in Malaya. He is con­
fronted with his insolent and 
hippie son Robert, and his im­
pregnated unmarried daughter 
Judy, who is very much in doubt 
as to who fathered her child. 
Robert, having been sent down 
from Oxford, has taken up with 
a hermaphrodite named Leslie 
who is even more unsanitary 
than Robert. The General accepts 
these facts as they are presented 
to him and at one point, he even 
lectures his kids on the too mod­
erate views that society has im• 
pressed upon him. He didn 't be­
lieve in doing a job half-heart• 
edly. Do a job - completely or not 
at all, he said. 
Fitzbuttress becomes a hippie 
himself; and takes up residence 
in a tree with Leslie. (Leslie is 
recovering ·from pneumonia.) 
One final word should be add· 
ed. E. Glendon Gabbard, as usual, 
did a marvelous job in directing 
this production. I think Edward 
Pisoni as designer and technical 
director should also be given a 
hand. The set was fantastic. I'm 
sure that all who saw this pro· 
duction agree that it was well 
worth their time and interest. l 
only wish everyone could have 
seen it. 
the play. However, several older 
ladies disapproved of Hie rnicro­
mini psychedelic maternity dress 
accented with fishnet hose, san­
dles, and a cigar. The bell-bot­
tomed jeans, long hair,. braids, 
wire-rimmed glasses and pon­
chos, typify hippie garb. 
Computers aid students 
· The acting was effectively 
clone. According to one lady in 
the audience, Peter Ustinov 
couldn't have portrayed General 
Sir l\Iallalieu Fitzbuttress any 
better than did Jeff Gulbrandsen. 
I thought Charles Cook as Basil 
Utterwoocl performed very well, 
especially considering that this 
was his first effort in front of 
an audience. Max Adkins was ex­
c�llent as Tiny Gil iatt-Brown. 
Picture Tiny passionately stating 
to Lady Fittzbuttress, "I'm a 
Roland Spaniol, director of 
data processing, is trying to 
make Conversational Program­
ming Systems available to East­
ern. students. 
Doyle Rhoades, systems engi­
neer, and Frank Volkers,_ sales­
man, both from the Terre Haute 
branch of I.B.M. presented a 
CPS computer programming 
demonstration Thursday in Old 
Main. 
THE Conversational Program­
ming System (CPS) is a time 
sharing system by which many 
people can use a large computer 
simultaneously while each has 
! Pan Fried Chicken 
With Salad, Potato, Etc. 
$1.75 
Cocktails - Wine - Beer 
COLLEGE INN 
Open Daily Except Sunday 7 a.m.-1 a.m. 
Expert Photogra hs 
We're headquarters 
for artistically handled 
photos and gift por­
traits. 
Give a photo to your 
sweetheart, p a r e n t s 
and loved ones. 
Call Now For Your Appointment 
345-6421 
Bertram Studio 
West Side Square 
the illusion that the compute1' 
is responding to him alone. Com• 
munications through the compiw 
ter are done through terminall 
which look like ordinary type­
writers. 
Spaniol says, "I think it will 
be a definite asset to studentl 
that desire to learn more abou• 
computers. It will give them aB' 
opportunity to get computer 
suits without waiting for pl'Ck! 
grams to be run through the 
machine." 
"They'll 
ter rate." 
During the demonstration Thurs­
day, the sample terminal waa 
connected by phone to a muter 
computer in Boston. However, 
CPS is brought to Eastern, 
computer in Blair Hall will 
adjusted to handle the termi 
GIFTS 
COLORED GLASSWARE 
SPORTING GOODS 
FURNACE FILTERS 
APPLIANCES 
POWER TOOLS 
EVERYTHING IN 
HARDWARE AND GIFTS 
"We Gift Wrap" 
FROMM EL 
HARDWARE 
"See Us Firsr' 
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New faculty 
Native Germon admires educational system of U.S. 
I• 
by Diana Hughes 
Wolfgang Schlauch,  a native 
of Stuttgart, Germany, is  the 
ne1vest addition to Eastern's 
history department. This sum­
n1er Schluach is teaching C on­
temporary World H i story and a 
graduate seminar on 20th cen­
tury Europe,  both are e ight 
week summer sessions. Thi s  fali, 
he will be teaching 200 level 
survey courses. 
In 1952, Schlauch' wa s an ex­
change student at W ilmington, 
Del., and he also studied for a 
year on a scholarship at Al­
bright College, a small liberal arts 
college in Pennsylvania .  In a d­
dition to the Universi t y  of Fre i­
burg where he received h i s  Ph. 
D., he has studied a t  M unich and 
Paris. He also taught h istory and 
political scienc-e in Germany for 
four years prior to earning h i s  
doctorate. 
ALTHOUGH NOT ready to 
make any generalizations about 
his impressions of the U.S., 
Schlauch does admire the d e m o­
cratic educational system in the 
U. S. Germany has an el it ist  
approach (only educate a choice  
few) to  education, where a s  most 
U.S. students h ave a chance t o  
g o  o n  for a higher education,  if 
they so desire.  A h i gh sch o o l  
diploma in Germany i s  equiva­
lent to two years of college in 
America. 
Another difference in German 
universities, according to Sch­
lauch, is the m anner in which they 
• _ -are run. The profes s ors elect  
their own deans and the chancel­
lor, and there i s  no a dministra­
tion as a separate body. Al­
though state sup ported, the uni-
' versities are a utonomous and 
sovereign. 
"This gives student protes t  in 
Germany a different target than 
U. S. student protest, a lthough 
similarities in political  i ssues d o  
exist," said Schlauch. 
"Protesting students in Ger­
many do not find support from 
· 
labor as British and French stu-
� :��!s b����end�a��:{;�n�s a�d b:�: 
cialism in Germany which pro-
SNAPPY PHOTO 
SERVI GE 
24 HR. COLOR PRINTS 25c 
Family Pharmacy 
Wilb Walker 
Shopping Center 
r 
COMPLETE LINE 
OF 
Baseball 
Equipment 
AT 
WESTERN 
AUTO 
(More For Your Money) 
ON THE SQUARE 
I 
Photo \,�· Dan• Power 
about reform and ch ange, and 
it was "tragic to see how the 
Russian inv a sion shattered the 
h opes of young and old alike," 
according to Schlauch .  
"I try t o  avoid nationalistic 
feelings," he said. He considers 
himself a European, though still 
German in nationality.  He would 
like to see a m ore unified 
Europe, and has experi enced lit­
tle ethnocentr ic feelings while 
traveling extensively through ut 
Western Europe. 
•Summer Senate 
(Continued from page 1) 
teachers not be required to pay 
t h e  $10 book fee for the quarter 
in which they student teach. 
3. It was recommended that a 
referendum durin g  fall quarter 
ask the question: Do y ou appr ve 
the policies of the United States 
in the Vietnamese war ? 
3. IT WAS recommended that 
the administra tion i ssue no park­
ing tickets on the first or last 
day of each quarter and during 
quarter breaks. 
-
4. I t  w a s  recomme n d e d  that 
stop si gns be placed at the inter­
section of Fourth and Garfield. 
I f  th i s  c annot be done , a security 
offi cer sh ould be stationed there 
for t h e  period from 15 minutes 
before the hour till five minutes 
after the hour. 
Wolfgang Schlauc:h, new p rofessor in the 
h istory department, exp resses hi s opinion of 
the United States. He also disc:ussed some of 
h i s  experiences, one of which was his p resence 
at the Russian i nvasion of Prague, Czechos­
lovakia, in 1968 . 
5. It was recommended that 
the fall senate amend the con­
stitution to make t h e  summer 
senate a part of the regular e -
a te . 
duces a s table economy with lit­
tle inflation," said Schla u c h .  
" This fosters labor support of 
the government." 
THE UNIVERSITY p rofessor 
in Germany occ upie s  a h i g h  so­
cial standing and even h i g h  
school teaching is  a prestigi ous 
position. "I have noted a con­
tra sting situation in t h e  U. S.  
in t h i s  respect ,"  c ommented 
Schlauc h .  
THE LOCAL parks a n d  recre­
ational facilities have found a 
fan in Sch lauch . He and h i s  wife 
and two daugh ters, ages four 
and th ree months, have vis ited 
both Fox Ridge and Lincoln Log 
Cabin State Pa rks and are i n ­
terested in Charleston' s  local 
history. 
Every two years,  Schlauch re­
turn s to Germany for th e sum ­
mer to d o  research a n d  tt"avel. 
Last Au gust, when he was visit­
ing in Prague, the  Rus sian in­
vasion occurred. The younger 
generation was trying to bring-
BURGER KING 
Famous for ... 
200 Lincoln 
Phone 345-6466 
5 Hamburgers For $1 rOO 
All  Flavor Shakes and Sundaes 
Margie Carey 
McARTHUR'S HONDA GIRL OF THE WEEK 
Spend Your Summer On A Honda 
COME TO �cARTHURS 
1001 LINCOLN AVENUE 
STOP 'N' GO 
Stop In At Charleston's Newest 
Convenience Store. 
Open 7 Days A week -- 7 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
At Corn er of Lincoln and Division 
SPECIAL - STEREO 8 TRACK CAR TAPES 
$1.00 off regular price - good selection 
0.K. Record Shop 
NEXT TO THE WILL ROGERS 345-5319 
THE HER AGE 
290 LINCOLN AVENUE 
CHARLESTON� ILLINO�S 
o·rls Come ee! 
Miss lngenue 
• SEA COVERS - $5.00 
TE TOPS - $3. 0 .and up 
IT RESSES 
KNIT A. T DRESSES 
Also, Nylon Knit hirts $4.00 
\ 
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Make senate fu l l  time 
A motion has passed the summer Stu­
dent Senate asking that the regular senate 
in the fall make the s ummer senate full­
time, with the same powers a s  the regular 
senate. 
Passage of th i s  motion, made b y  Har­
old Mears , seems to be a reasonable step 
by the senate . 
As it now stands,  the summer senate 
i s  handcuffed i n  that t h e  oniy action it  
can t ake on an issue i s  to recommend that 
the fall  senate take action.  
Decisions regarding the student body 
are e qually important during summer quar­
ter as during the regular school year. Many 
matters need to be acted upon at the time 
they are pertinent, not three months later. 
The senate, in  effect, has failed t o  rec­
ognize the existence of s ummer school .  B y  
- giving the students who attend summer 
school only mock representation, and with 
a time-fu s e  attached at that ,  the original 
formulators of summer senate rules failed 
to see the rise in summer enrollment t h at 
has made s u mmer quarter an i mportant 
part of the school year. 
Approximately 4,200 students are in  
attendance this s u mmer, yet ,  they have to  
wait unti l  fall to have any real  say with 
regard to  university policy.  
I n  addition, next summer when the 
$ 1 0  s ummer tuition plan goes into effect,  
the enrollment will  increase even more. 
S ummer senate as  it  now functions 
does nothing to promote interest inside the 
senate. With the general feeling that sum­
mer senate "doesn't really count " ,  man y 
areas receive little attention and motions 
receive less thought than they would if the 
senators knew the fall senate was not go­
ing t o  correct their mistakes.  
The present student body constitution 
provides for the s ummer senate to become 
full-time and assume full senate powers 
when the enrollment summer quarter 
reaches eighty percent of the enrollment of 
the spring quarter preceeding it. This 
would not be an ideal situation,  either. 
Total enrollment is not officially 
known until after s u m mer quarter i s  well 
under way. Also, many senators would 
h ave already made plans not to attend sum­
mer school and a quorum would be difficult 
to obtain.  
If the summer senate is  allowed to be­
come a part of the regular senate, terms 
would probably b e  lengthened to four quar­
ters and a leave of absence provided for 
senators who needed to work d u ring the 
summer months,  lowering the quorum. 
The faculty senate i s  i n  operation the 
year round when only a portion of the fac­
ulty i s  present during the summer, so why 
can't the Student Senate be a year-round 
body ? 
Mears' motion, approved by the sum­
mer senate,  should then be approved by 
the fall  senate.  
Where is the air  conditioning? 
The situation regarding air condition­
ing on this campus has long been notorious,  
but it  has recently h i t  an all-t ime low. 
The east side of Coleman Hall,  Taylor 
Hall , and Lawson Hall were without air 
conditioning all last week, and t h e  west 
side of Coleman for a few days.  
E ven if  no obstacles occur when the 
air  conditioning i s  needed,  the u sual prac­
tice i s  to t urn it  on during s ummer quarter, 
when it is hot, then leave it on during the 
early fall, when it is sometimes cool.  
The reason given for the shut-clown 
was that the lime deposits had to be clean­
ed out of the system, and that there were 
not enough maintenance men available 
last winter to do the j ob .  
The coolers a r e  turned on after spring, 
when it  i s  sometimes hot.  When they are 
functioning during the summer, they blow 
out cold air at such a rate that it  some­
times becomes too cold even on the hottest 
days.  
I t  seems that someone is guilty of ter­
ribly bad timing for th i s  clean-up j ob .  
We feel t h a t  a little common sense 
could be used in the regulation of t h e  air­
conditioning which might make all sea­
sons more pleasant for all involved. 
LETTERS 
Rev�lution proposed 
Dear E ditor : 
Discussing the issue of stu­
dent revolt, Bob Sampson made 
a p o int for  the right to d issent.  
I n  fact, h e  d iscussed some h is­
torical developments of the p ast 
few decades rather than the 
right itself. I plan in the fo1low­
ing l ines t o  elucidate on student 
rights-not only to d issent,  but 
to revolt. 
The right to revolt is n ot the 
p ossession of students alone ; it  
it  an inal ienable right of all  
huma n  beings. If the people 
were not to h ave this right, 
they could be easily dominat­
ed and oppressed .  But for­
tunately, l iberties are to be pre­
served from any abuses by the 
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ruling class, peacefully or vio­
lently, because if this is a limit 
of means for their p reservation,  
what would stop the rulers from 
oppression and tyranny if  they 
know that they h ave a monopoly 
of force ? 
REPRESSION AND double 
standards of legality breed l ib­
eration-from ancient times to 
the present day by men of all  
creeds,  i deas and doctrines. In 
China, during the theocratic 
m onarchies of antiquity, i t  was 
almost a const itutional  princi­
p l e  that an unjust and despotic 
king should be replaced and de­
posed by a virtuous one. 
India's p h i l osophers m aintain­
e d  the principle of a ctive resist­
ance to arbitrary authority. The 
city states of Greece and repub­
l ican Rome not only admitted, 
but defended, the meting-out of 
violent death to tyrants. 
I n  the M iddle Ages John Salis­
bury in his "Book of the State­
man" says that, when a prince 
does not govern according to law 
and oppresses people,  violent 
overthrow is legitimate and 
justifiable.  Thomas Aquinas, in 
his " S um m a  Theologica, "  al­
though rejecting the i d e a  of vio­
l e nt death of the oppressor, u p ­
h olds the thesis t h a t  tyrants 
should be overthrown by the peo­
ple .  Martin Luther proclaimed 
( Continued on page 6) 
• • • 
From the editor's desk 
Finances a ided 
With E a stern curr ently i n  the operation of an au� 
terity program, t h e  possibility still loo_ms that we 
1 1 ave to t ighten our belts even more due to the state' 
cri s i s .  
I would l i k e  to  throw out for examination several s u  
gestions as t o  how the entire unive 
sity could help out if the crisis calls f 
m ore cutbacks . 
THERE ARE numerous ways 
fac ulty could help in the classroom. 
.F'or in stance, since class sizes would, 
of course,  be increased, tests could 
administered on a group basis to sav 
paper. 
A group of, say five or six, coul 
work together on test questions 
come up with a consen sus answer. 0 
j ective tests would, of course, 
mimeographed on both sides of the paper, so it might 
more t h an one person to figure out what the question i 
After professors write on the board, janito1;s wo 
be inst ructed to dust erasers over a vat to save any ch 
dust .  This  could be melted and used again. 
THE LIBRARY would have to make a contributi 
also.  If they cut  the book budget in half, they could sa 
$ 1 2 . 50 for the university.  In addition, if the stanchi 
were removed from the stacks, the area left could 
opened up and made into a parking lot. This would sa 
the expense of paving more lots outside. 
Administrators could save the school and the sta 
money by taking a step clown when purchasing autom 
biles .  Lieutenant Governor Simon recently requested 
.F'orcl for h i s  official automobile,  so it  would only be f 
i f  President Quincy Doudna sent back his  Oldsmobile f6' 
a Chevrolet . A 1958 model,  not too rusted, would be 
money-saving request .  
The dorm's food services could save also . ( Resident& 
may argue that they are already pretty cheap . )  Mor� 
cereal could be added to the hamburgers and meat !oat� 
making them about 90 percent grain ( an increase of 1 
percent ) .  Expensive items such as meat eventually cou 
be completely eliminated from the dorm menus.  
AN AUSTERITY program at the security office cou 
be i m plemented easily. Security policemen would be allo 
eel only one bullet instead of the present two . This wou 
save a small amount of the state's funds. 
Athletics is one area wh ere i t  would be hard to sav 
Noth ing could be shaved from the million dollar 7 6 
scat football stadium, because, a s  we all know it is � n�ce 
sity t o  higher education. 
' 
Pre-game and/o r  post 
to learning. 
· PERHAPS THEY could save a few bucks by 
D.thletic equipment twice before washing it. 
Th ree Jou rna l ism g ra nts g iven 
Three area h igh scho o l  stu­
dents have sign ed grants-in-aid 
in journalism at E astern, ac­
c ording to Daniel  Thornburgh , 
a dviser to student publ i c ations. 
All three students h ave h ad 
background in sports writing 
for either their h igh school 
paper or city n ewspaper. 
THOMAS HAWKINS . 
land ) was sports editor of 
Oakland Ledger-Messenger, Mi 
Cordts, (Pana) was the spo 
editor of the Pana News-Pal 
dium, and Larry Rodgers ( 
inson) was sports editor of 
high sch ool's newspaper, N 
N' Everything. 
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Greenhouse named 'in honor of retiring professor 
by Cathy Cryer 
Formal permission w a s  given 
from the Board of G overnors of 
State Colleges and Un ive1;sities  
to  n a m e  the Eastern campus 
greenhouse the H. F .  Thut 
Greenhouse.  
After 3 7  years of teaching, 
'Ihut will  be retiring from the 
botany department after s u m ­
m e r  quarter. 
ACCORDING TO President 
Quincy Doudna,  the greenhouse 
is in honor of 'Ihut,  "who serv­
ed with distinction o n  the u n i ­
versity faculty f r o m  1932 u n t i l  
his retirerilent thi s  s u m m e r . "  
Born on a small  f a r m  in A l l e n  
Co. ,  Ohio , Thut graduated from 
Blufton College i n  Ohio i n  1925,  
where he m a j ored i n  biological  
sciences . His interest in this  sub­
ject  was explained : "I  w a s  al­
ways around plants o n  the farm 
and have always enjoyed them 
just for the sake of enjoying 
them ." 
IN 1926 Thut received h i s  lVI. 
A .  from Ohio  State Un iversity 
where h e  majored in plant phy­
siology and minored i n  botany 
and biological  chemistry.  Later,  
in 1930,  he a l s o  received h i s  
Ph .D.  from Ohio .  
Influencing h i s  choice of a 
teaching career was the fact that 
"teaching was the m o d e  of the 
time , "  Thut sai d . Resea1'ch w a s  
not  in exi stence a s  i t  i s  t o d a y .  
"I h ave always been more c o n ­
cerned with the good t e a c h i n g  o f  
botany," he s t a t e d .  During t h e  
time he was a graduate a s s i stant 
at Ohio,  h e  assi sted i n  the 
changing of botany from a gen ­
eral methodical ,  taxinomical  
course to one of the understand­
ing of the world about u s . 
In 1932 Thut came to E a s t ­
e r n  upon the recommendation of 
E. G.  Transe a u ,  a well-known 
botanist at O h i o .  " I  w a s  very 
fortunate to obtain a posit ion 
at E a stern - it was during t h e  
depression a n d  teachers  weren't 
in great demand." 
UPON C O M I N G  to Eastern, 
Thut was t h e  third faculty m e m ­
bct i n  the s m a l l  botany depart­
ment .  "Th ough it w a s  s m a l l , "  
h e  s a i d .  " W e  t a u g h t  the best 
botany i n  the country." Many of 
our students  were very capable 
and are spread all  over the 
country - from M a i n e  to Cal i­
fornia.  
H e  now sees Eastern going 
throu gh . a s imilar  "growing 
pains" period where the chances 
are that in  the next few years 
the proportion of students will  
be juniors , seniors and graduate 
students.  " H owever, I don't 
think freshmen and soph omores 
wil l  be completely el iminated," 
h e  said.  This  i s  the thought of 
many who feel that they will be 
accommodated by the junior  col­
lege which i s  becoming s o  p o p ­
u l a r .  
THUT SEEM.ED to f e e l  that 
if  such a change occurred,  this 
would present both good a n d  bad 
points .  One of the bad points 
being,  " M a n y  young people need 
t o  get away from home when 
they graduate fro m  h i g h  school.  
If they atte n d  junior college s ,  
m o s t  of t h e m  wil l  r e m a i n  i n  t h e  
atmosphere of h i g h  school ."  
Thut h a s  truly seen the sh ift 
of E astern from a small  college 
to a large university.  " I  l ived 
through lots of fun, success  and 
disapp ointments from a n  aca­
demic point of view. M a n y  of 
these were and still are very 
c ontrove rsial ."  
After three years of riding h i s  
b i c y c l e  to school-ra i n  or shine,  
Thut will  be packing it  a n d  
takin g it with h i m  to Red L a n d s ,  
Cal ifornia.  
DESPITE i\I A N Y  who feel 
Thut rides his bicycle t o  elimi­
nate his parking problems h e  
stated,  " N o ,  I 'm not trying to 
avoid parking problems. I mere­
ly ride m y  bicycle for exerc i s e . "  
Although h i s  interest i n  going 
t o  California i s  to see the coun­
try, Thut i s  unable to completely 
retire from h i s  teaching profes-
ohnson Jeweler's 
4 0 8  6 T H  STREET - CHARLESTON 
K E E PSAK E  D I AMO N D  R I NGS 
LONG I N E ,  WITTNAV E R, BU LOVA, 
CARA YELLE  WATCHES 
Watch a n d  C l o c k  Repa i r  - R ing  S iz i ng  
- A L L  WORK GUARANTEED  -
Coming Soon! 
T- A- -
(For Men) 
And 
(For Women ) 
WATCH FOR OPENING ON 
WEST LINCOLN AVE. CHARLESTON 
by Cathy Cryor 
Ret i r i ng  H i r a m  F. T h u t  w i l l  be l e a v i n g  
Cha rleston after 3 7  yea rs o f  teach ing  at East­
e rn .  He p lans  to T'each part-t ime in Red l a n ds, 
Cal.  The c a m pus  g re e n house was  recently 
named  i n  honor  of the bot a n y  p rofessor after 
app roval by the Board  of Governo rs.  
s i o n .  For thi s  reason,  h e  w i l l  b e  
teaching part-time at t h e  U n i ­
versity of Red Lands.  
H i s  achievements incl u d e  a 
total of 1 1  publicated materials  
i n  various botany and plant sci­
ence journals  and bulleti n s .  His  
most recent being : "Where to , 
General Botany," which w a s  
p r i n t e d  i n  the November,  1 9 6 8  
P l a n t  Science Bulletin ; and "Is 
a :VI icroscope a Viewer or a Re­
search T o o l  i n  t h e  Beginning 
College B otany or Biology 
Course ? "  which w a s  also print­
e d  in the Plant Science Bulletin 
i n  March,  1966. 
Fi rst bond comp ends 
HE IS A L S O  a member of th e 
American Association for t h e  
Advancement of S c i e n c e ,  the 
Ohio Academy of Science,  Bot­
anical  Soci ety of America,  the 
American Society of Plant P h y ­
s i o l o g i s t s  and the I l l i n o i s  Aca­
demy of Science.  H e  i s  a l s o  a 
member of t h e  American A s s o ­
c i a t i o n  of University Professors .  
The second week of the 17th 
annual m u s i c  c a m p  for h igh 
school  students at E a stern ''i l l  
be brought t o  a c l o s e  o n  J u n e  2 9 .  
O n  S u n d a y  afternoon, June 2 9 ,  
McAfee co- rec 
I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  th e c o - r e c  acti v i ­
tie s  scheduled f o r  Lantz B u i l d ­
i n g ,  ?.IcAfee Gym h a s  b e e n  m a d e  
available for  c o - r e c  volleyball 
and badminton during the week ­
d a y s  from 7-9  p .m. 
i\'Irs. K ath y Thompson , grad­
uate  assistant in the women's 
physical  education department,  
w i l l  b e  the supervisor i n  charge . 
All  summer school  students,  b oth 
men and women,  are invited to 
participate.  
LINDLEY CHEVROLET 
Offers: 
Finest Technical Service 
ody-Fender epair 
Wheel Balancing 
Wheel rgnment 
ubr·cation 
ALL BY TIP· TOP TECHNICIANS 
S E E  I I I 
L I N D L E Y  
C H EV R O L E T  
740 SIXTH STREET 
at 3 p . m . ,  the E a stern Music 
Camp Band wil l  present its con­
cert a t  the :\Iu s i c  Camp Tent. 
The public  i s  cordially invited 
t o  attend this concert , which will 
be under the direction of Chris­
topher I z z o ,  di1·ector of i nstru­
mental music  at La Salle - Peru 
Townsh i p  H i gh School in  La­
Sal le .  
In ca se of rain the concert will  
be held in  ?.IcAfee Gymnasium. 
Merle Norman 
Cosmetics Studio 
1 1 1 2 DIVI S I O N  STREET 
C HARLESTON, llUNOIS 
Phone  345- 5062 for 
free m a keup  
d e m o n st rati o n  
MAI LAI 
BEAUTY SA ON 
S u m m e r  Specia l  
H a i rcuts  $2 .00 
T ri m s  $ 1 .00 
NO C H A R G E  ! F  NOT 
SAT I S F I ED 
Flowers and Gifts 
For A ll Occasions 
H a l l m a rk Cards 
Stat io n e ry, Can d les 
Gift  Wraps and Books 
Lofts Fa m o u s  Ca n dies 
UNIVERSITY 
FLORISTS 
In U n ivers ity Vil lage 
P h o n e  345-2 1 79 
E a stern News 
• LETTER 
(Continued from page 4)  
tha t  when a government violates  
the Jaw,  the subjects  are releas­
e d  from their  obl igation t o  obey. 
CALVIN, THE most outstand­
ing thinker of the Reformation,  
p ostulated that people are e n ­
titled to t a k e  u p  arms to o p p o s e  
any usurpation of their rights.  
The S c ottish reformers J ohn 
Knox and John Poynet thought 
that resistance t o  governments 
is legitimate when rulers op-
Wed. ,  J u l y  2,  1 969 
p r e s s  the p e o ple.  
O n  the college campus,  the 
p e o p l e  are the students  a n d  the 
government i s  the administra­
tion. What is the- university ? 
Who makes it u p ? Students a n d  
faculty.  But n e i ther of t h e s e  
e l e c t s  the administratio n .  As 
Jong a s  w e  have n o  say-so i n  
university pol icy a n d  administra­
tion the ferment o n  campus will  
increase.  
Yours faithfully,  
Ernesto Arroba 
Official Notices 
Advisement Center Advisees 
If you have n o t  su b rn i tt ed a co u r se 
reque s t  for l"a l l  q u a r t e r  c o u r s e s ,  y o u  
m u s t  repo r t  to t he A d v isement C e n ·  
t e r . Room 2.07 ,  O l d  1Vl a i n .  a n d  m a k e  
a n  appo i n t m e n t  f o r  a m e e t i n g  w i t h  
y o u r  a d v i s e r .  Appo�n t rn e n t s  m a y  be 
made during· re gu l a r office hours 
begi n n i n g  June 2-1, l O V . 
A l l new f r e sh m en , beg i n n in g  or 
t r a n sfer.  w h o  r e g i s t e r e d  o n  R egis­
trat ion D a y  w i l l  need to r el)O l' t  t o  
t h e  A d v i s e m e n t  C e n t e r  f o r  a p r e ­
r e g i s t r a t i o n  a ppo i n t m e n t . 
E . . 'T .  G r a e n i n g  
As s ist an t De an 
Fall Quarter Pre-Registration 
S t u d e n t s  w h o  h a v e  not s u b m i t ted 
a request f o r  Fa l l c1u a r t e r  c o u n; e s  
nr n s t  d o  so b e t w e e n  J u ly 7 a n d  J u ly 
11 , 1 969.  
Pre -Regi s t r a tion m a t e r i a l s a n d  in­
s t r u c t i o n s  m ay be D ick ed u�) a t  the 
R eg i st ra t ion Of( i e e .  R o o m  1 1 !) ,  Old 
l\I a i n ,  d u l'i n g  reg u l a r office h o u r s .  
..-\ n y  s t u d en t w h o  \v a s  en ro l l ed d u r ­
i n g  t h e  S p r ijng of  l U{l!J' o r "· h o  i s  
n o w  en ro l l ed a s  a c o n t i n u i n g  s t u ­
d e n t  o( E a s t e r n  m a y  p r e - r eg i s t e r  
d u r i n g  t h i s  p e r i o d .  
'l' h e  dead l i n e  to d e p o s i t  a cou r se 
r e Q u e s t  in t h e  b o x  o u t s i d e  t h e  Regis­
tration OCfice i s  5 1L m . ,  .J u l y  1 1 .  
R e g i s t r a t io n  rn a t e r i a l s  f o r  c o m p l e ­
t ion o f  r eg i s t r a t i o n  for t h e F a l l  
q1fa r te l' w i l l  b e m a i l ed t o  a l l  s t u ­
d e n t s  w h o do n o t  <.: o m p l e t e  e a r l y  
regi s t r a t ion on Aug u s t J l  o r  1 2 .  
DEADLIN E TO D E POSOT R E ­
Q'CE S T  - ;-, p .  m . . J u b· 1 1 ,  1 !)6! ) .  
E.  'l'. Graening .A ss i s t a n t  D ea n 
Constitution Examination 
'l'he e x n rn i n a t i o n  c o v e r i n g  J.;: now­
Iedge o f  the Co n s t �tu t i on , D e c l a r a ­
t i o n  o f  I n d e p e n d e n c e .  a n d  F l a g  C o d e  
w i l l  be a d m i n i s t e red i n  t w o  s e s -
s i o n s .  T u e s d a y . J u  1 , - J :-1, l ! lGD. a t  
2 p . m .  a n d  ;{ : :iO n . m . ,  r e s p e c t h· e l .L 
T h e  ex a m i n a t i o n i s  o p e n  to a l l  
s t u d e n t s . Ko "· e ,· e r .  t h e  n u m b e r  \V e 
m a �- t e s t  e a c h  c1u a n e r  is l i.m i t e d  to 
2.-10 ue r s on s p e r  s e s s i o n .  
\Yh i le e x a m i n a t io n  t i c k e t s  w i l l  b e  
issued o n  a f i r s t-co m e , f i r s t- s e r v e  
b a s i s .  :-; en io r s c o m p l e t i_ n g· r ecn!fi re­
m e n t s  f o r  gnu.l u a t i o n a t the e n d  o( 
t h e  c u r re n t  q u a !' l e r  w i l l  be g u a 1· a n ­
t e ec1 a d r n i.R s i o n  t o  t h e  t e s t i ng s e s ­
s i on .  
S t u d e n t s  d e R i r i n g  t o  t a J.;: e  t h i s  e x ­
a m i n a t i o n m u s t  secu r e  a Licl-:"el [ ron1 
t h e C o u n s e l i ng a n d  T e s t i n g  C e n t e r  
Q [ [ i c e  l o c · a t ecl i n  t h e  C l i ni c-a l 8 e r ­
Y i c e s  B u i l d i n g .  T h e  d e a d l in e  f o r  se­
c u r i n g t ie k e t s  i s  ;-, n . m .  o n  l' r id a :'--. 
J u l y  1 1 .  l ! JG! t .  S t ud en t I. D. c a r d s  
m u i-; t  be p re s e n t e d .  
S t u d y  m a t e r i a ls n r e  a,·ni l a b l e 
t h r o u g h  t h e  Po l i t i c a l  �c i e n c e  D e p a rt ­
m e n t  in C o l e m a n  H a l l .  
J a m e s  D .  C o rey . D i rector 
C o u n s e l i n g  and T e s t ing 
C e n t e r  
Textbook Sales 
D u dn g  t h e  S u m rn e1·  Q u a rt e r .  t41e 
l ' n i ,· e r s i t v  Book s t o r e h o u r s  "· i l l  be 
7 : :�o a . nl . u n l i l  -1 p . m . ,  l\1on d a y  
t h 1 ·ough F'r i d a :'- · .  
' l' e x t \Jo o k s  w i l l  b e  a v a i l a b le f o r  
p u re h a s e  f r o m  J u l:'-· 7 u n t i l  J u ly :- n .  
S t u d e n t s  a r e  reminded that  A L L  
t ex t bo o k s .\l l' l"'i'l' b e  r e t urned a t  t h e 
e n d  or S u 1n m e r Q u a r t e r .  T h e  d e a d ­
l i n e  f o r  r e tu rn ing books w i l l  be 12 
n o o n .  T u e s d a:'--,  A u g u s t  J !) ,  l tJGV. A 
p e n a l t y  of $1 p e r  book w i l l  be a s ses­
sed f o r  b o o k s  r e t u r n ed a f t e r  t h a t  
T h e  Con s t i t u t i o n  r e s t  m u s t  b e  t i m e .  
p a s s e d  bef o re a bacc a l au r e a t e  d e-
g r e e  is a w a r ded . 
G. B. B r y a n . l.\•lanager,  
L n i n: • r s i t y  Bookstore 
The Charleston National Bank 
Charleston, I l l inois 
A Full Service Bank  
We welcome student accou nts 
The Bank with the time a n d  temperatu re sign 
FR I DAY O N LY 
4 Fish Sandwiches $ I  
SA T U  RDA Y O N LY 
6 Hamburgers $ I  
S U N DAY O N LY 
5 Cheeseburgers $ I  
Watch o u r  M a rquee for Noon· 
d a y  Spec ia ls .  
Pepsi  Hour  w'eek days 3 - 5 .  All 
1 5c d r i n ks for 1 Oc. 
OPEN 1 0  A.M. • 1 2  M.I D N IGHT CORNER 4TH & LI NCOLN 
> -
Variety of students fill senate 
The f i v e  senators approved b y  
the s u m m e r  s e n a t e  June 19 
are a wide-cross  section of ex­
perience, affi l iation and belief .  
The senators,  who wil l  serve fo1· 
the summer quarter only,  al l  re­
ceived unanimous recommenda­
tions from t h e  Student Stand­
ards  Committee.  
The new senators,  w i th one ex­
ception,  expressed possible  i n ­
tention to s e e k  e l e c t i o n  fall  q u a r ­
ter.  The e x c e p t i o n  was S t e v e  Fox 
wh o  wil l  j o i n  the E a s t e rn  News.  
staff t h i s  coming fall  quarter.  
F O X  B R I N G S  a total  of five 
quarters p a s t  experience a s  a 
senator to the summer body.  
F o x  h a s  s e 1:ved a s  Student 
Rights Chairman,  where h e  
formed the original  committee 
t o  write the B i l l  of Right s ,  and 
a s  Chairman of the Special  I n ­
vestigation C o m m i ttee .  
H e  w a s  a k e y  m ember of the 
senate grou p that prepared and 
submitted the document known 
a s  the " 4 3  requests" and was al­
s o  a leader of the move t o  bring 
about the retirement of Presi­
dent Quincy Doudna last  fall .  
D a n  Franklin,  a first quarter 
senior with a 3.98 cumulative av-
erage,  displayed a strong inter­
e s t  i n  improving the curriculum 
of the university .  F ranklin has 
been involved in the Experimen­
tal Program of Studies s ince  i ts 
beginning l a s t  spring·. He h o p e s  
t o  c o n t i n u e  w o r k i n g  o n  senate 
committees fall  quarter a n d  p o s ­
sibly s_e e k  election .  
N O R A L I E  E d i n g·er ha s  served 
o n  the Homecoming C o m mittee 
for the past two years.  A mem­
ber of the social s o rority Kappa 
D e l t a ,  she h a s  held several  of­
fices i n  the h o u s e .  She agrees 
with the principles outlined in 
President Ken M iller's State of 
the U n iversity speech a n d  b e ­
l i e v e s  the senate s h o u l d  try t o  
be more "objec tive . "  S h e  p l a n s  
o n  running for senate fall  qu ar­
ter.  
Sara Conner,  a first quarter 
freshman from Evanston,  i s  in­
terested i n  becoming familiar 
w i th the policies of the school  
and seeking ways t h a t  she can 
contribute t o  the  s tudent gov­
ernment and the student body.  
She served on the Evanston 
Township Human Relations 
Council  while  i n  h i gh school  and 
h a s  been a ssigned to the Student 
R ights Committee .  
A veteran of Vietnam, Steve 
Patron ize 'News' Advertisers 
Campus ca lendar 
W E D N ES DAY, J U LY 2 
6 p . m .- T r a c k  a n d F i e l d  "Met r i c  Meet," L a n tz F i e l d  House .  
7 : 3 0  p . m .-Mov i e , "C h a r a d e,"  L a b .  Schoo l  A u d i to r i u m . 
2 : 3 0  p . m .  a n d  6 : 3 0  p . m . - D i c k  R ! tg e r Bow l i n g  C l i n i c. 
FR I DAY, J U LY 4 
9 p . m .- F i re w o r k s ,  L i n co l n  F i e l d  
T U ESDAY, J U LY 8 
7 p . m .-T r i p  to perfo r m a n c e  of "A n n i e Get You r  Gu n," 
Rose m a r y  P r i n z ,  The L i tt l e Thea tre ,  S u l l i v an ,  I l l . 
• • •  great 
for a date! 
Make y o u r  next date ,a "Magic'Ii'iangle'' date. Take 
your gid . . .  go -With ·mioth-eJ 
couple • • •  or have a party 
with the whole �rowa rat 
your "Magic'frianile'' howl• 
ing c�nter. Fun . . .  exeite­
ment • • •  tops ill service! 
Stop in f 6r :rour fte-e I JOW'1· 
ing instructicm �tific-ate-. 
BOWL WHERE YOU SEE THE 
BEL-AIRE LANES 
ONE BLO C K  NORTH O F  W I L B  WALKER'S 
FREE GAME ON STRIKE  W I T H  RED H EAD P I N  
Senteney, w a s  the final senator 
to be a pproved. Senteney intends 
to work tow ards c ooperation in 
the senate and is  concerned about 
the senate's present "image." He 
i s  a member of the Public Relil· 
t i o n s  C ommittee and was non­
commital about the prospects of 
his candidacy in the fall elec-
tions.  
' 
The five senators were admit· 
ted under a special p rovision Of 
the summer senate by-laws, that 
allows for a maximu·m of five 
members to be taken in under 
the petitioning procedure. The 
}Jrovision is a measm;e to insure 
a large enough membership to 
conduct business. 
• Com pla in t  p la n  
( C ontinued from page 1 )  
states,  "If n o  solution results 
from any of the preceding steps, 
then the committee may present 
the nature of the complaint to 
the Student Senate and call for 
·whatever action it determines to 
be necessary-possibly even cfe. 
m a n cling that the instructor be 
d i smissed."  
THE COUNCIL of Instruc­
tional Officers, after reading tlie 
proposal stated in their minutes 
on May 22,  said that it would be 
better if students and instruct• 
ors could work out the probletn 
directly but they realized this 
was i mprobable. 
The minutes said, " • SW• 
dents are encouraged to proceed 
with their plans for an invea�­
gating co.q11nittee of the type 
proposed." 
WHITE SAID the committee, 
"would follow through legitima'9 
student complaints until a pro­
mise from the instructor ta 
cease," - whatever rules he w• 
v iolating. 
A number of other rules ha1t 
been proposed which would � 
tect both the students and i1J. 
structor from publicity and allo 
guarantee a protection of bo. 
the student's and instruc� 
rights. 
White said he was afraid 
two things that would keep 
c omn- 1 ittee from becom ing� 
sp onsible,  helpful student or 
zation. "I'd hate for it to 
a mouthpiece for .petty gripes 
a pol itical thing for some 
s o  that they could 'get' an 
structor." 1 
White said any student wi 
complaint m ay contact him 
the Student Senate office 
5 6 2 1  or at his home, 345-220& 
Foreign Ca r Service, 
Pa rts . 
Bi l i  Gossett 
Call 345-6638 
COVALT'! 
DRUG STORE 
OPEN 8 a.m.-9 p.na.. 
closed 6 p.m.  Satu 
al l  day Sunday 
* 
COSMETICS 
Rubinstein 
Revlon 
Max Factor 
M atchabelli 
Chanel 
Wed . ,  J u l y  2, 1 969 E a stern News Pa g e  7 
ree of four  for Craft 
aatern triple jumper John 
t topped off a m arvelous 
th Sunday by taking the 
teur Athletic U nion's  Tr:j.ck 
The w i n  gives Craft a chance 
to be a member of t he A m e r i c a n  
A A U  t e a m  w h i c h  w i l l  face  
R u s s i a  and the Briti s h  Common­
wealth in Los Angeles  i n  appro­
ximately two weeks.  
Eastern News Sports 
Field Championships in 
mi with a leap of 52 feet, 
inches. 
raft had won the N A IA 
pionship,  the NCAA Col­
D ivision Championships and 
third in the NCAA Univer­
Championships earlier i n  
month . 
N D A  Y, THE M anteno s e n­
aurpassed N A I A  record -hol ­
Norm Tate .by three inche s  
h i s  final attempt. 
A tr ip to Great B r i t i a n  and 
We st Germany l ate1· i n  the s u m ­
m e r  i s  a l s o  o n  tap for th is s a m e  
squad.  
CRAFT W I L L  have to decide 
as to whether he w i l l  m ake the 
tr ip  to L . A . ,  a s  trave l i n g  with 
the A A U  squad could conflict 
with J ohn 's p l ans to graduate 
from Ea stern a t  the end of the 
summer. 
in-b i l ls with Western 
hedu led for summer 
ill McCabe, summer baseball 
h,  has released the schedule 
summer quarter. 
he summer team , comp osed 
y. Wesleyan 
ew EIU foe 
of both gra d u a t e  an d  u n de rgrad­
uate stu d e n t s ,  w i l l p l a y  a n  e i ght­
game s c h e d u l e .  
HOME A � D  away do ub le h ea d ­
ers  a r e  s lated with We stern I l l i ­
n o i s  U n iver s i ty J u l y  19  here and 
Au gu st 2 at  M ac omb. 
Plans are be i ng made for dou­
bleheaders with s e m i -pro teams 
from R o b i n s on a n d  Effi ngham. 
The sum m er  squad c u rrently 
d practices two da y s a week late up a n  0 v er 
i n the even i n g s .  
Photo b y  Roger Diggle 
Eastern's 1969-70  varsity bas­
al l  schedule, featur in g d e ­
ng N C A A  s m a l l  colle ge 
pion Kentucky Wesle yan , 
been announced by Athlet i c  
tor Tom Katsimpalis .  
R itger  clin ic in 
bow Ii ng style 
Th ree h u rd l e s  races wi l l  be i n c l u d e d  i n  
t h e  m etr ic  meet  t o  be  held  i n  La ntz F i e l d  
House .  H e re,  a n  O l ney H i g h  S c h o o l  h u rdler  
p a rt ic i ptes i n  the " R u n  f o r  F u n "  m eet. 
he Panthers will  meet the d e ­
i n g  champs j u s t  o n c e  on D e ­
r 13 in Owensboro , Ky. B e ­
winning the ti tle last year,  
cky Wesleyan also  was 
Metric meet slated for ton igh t  in fieldhouse 
in 1966,  1968 and third in 
PARK College of 
go , and Central  M issou r i 
te of Warrensburg, Mo. are 
only other new additions to 
20 -game regular s ea so n  
ule . 
ng time rival Mill ikin Uni­
ity returns to the schedule 
r dropping off the l i s t  l ast 
ter . 
The Panthers will  also p art i ­
te in the eight-team Parsons 
lege Invitational Tournament 
December 17-18 at Pa rson s , 
a. Other teams besides E a s t ­
and the h o s t  school  i n  t h e  
rney a r e  Midwestern Col lege 
Dennison, Iowa ; Friends C o l ­
e of W i chita , Kan. ; J. F. 
nnedy College of Wahoo,  
b. ; Georgia Southweste rn of 
ericus , G a . ; and Otterbe in 
liege of Westervil le ,  O h i o .  
THE SECOND an nual I I A C  
urnament w i l l  o p e n  E a s t e r n ' s  
hedule once aga i n  on D ecem ­
r 1-2 at Normal.  Besides E a s t ­
' defending champion I l l in o i s  
ate, We stern Il l inois  a n d  C e n ­
a) M ich igan will  be compe t in g  
r the champ ionsh ip . 
D i c k  R i tger w i l l  a p p e a r  in t h e  
U n ivers it y U n i o n  B owl i ng C e n ­
t e r  at 2 : 3 0  p . m .  a n d a g a i n  at 
6 : 3 0  p.m.  t oda y . H e  w i l l  p resent  
a bowl ing c l i n ic d e m o n s tration.  
B e tween the t wo de m on strat i on s 
R i tger wil l  be av a i lab le for i n cl i ­
v i d u a l  i n stru c t i o n  a n d  p l a y i n g  
h i n t s .  The c l i n i c  i s  fre e  a n d  . t h e  
p ub l i c  i s  invited . 
R i tger is a m em ber of t h e  
A BC C l a s s i c  Team C h a m p i o n s  
a n d  the B o w l e r ' s  J o u i: n a l  A l l 
American T e a m .  He h a s  three 
t i m e s  been selected W i s c o n s i n ' s  
" Bowler of the Year. " H e  h a s  
a l s o  b e e n  selected to the " W h o ' s  
W h o  of Ou t s tan d i n g  Young M e n  
i n  America . "  
T h e  second informal p r a c t i c e  
track m e e t  of the s e a s o n  w i l l  be 
h e l d  ton i ght st a rti ng a t  6 p . m . 
The " M etric Meet'  will  c o n s i s t  
of 1 6  events .  
I n  t h i s  m e e t ,  the ru n n in g 
events  w i l l  be marked off in 
m e t e r s  i n stead of feet,  as in the 
inform a l  m e e t ,  " R u n  for Fun." 
Any a m a t e u r  over 14 ye ars of 
age may e nter the meet by s i g n ­
i n g  u p  w i t h  t h e  c l e rk of the 
course u p o n  arrival .  All e n trants 
sh ou l d be p rop erly warmed up 
before th e i r  event.  
Entrants must a l s o  furni s h  
t h e i r  own e qu i pm ent . No medals 
CLASSIC LANES 
1 600 "B" LINCOL N  S T R E E T  
Bowl 3 Games For $ I  �OD 
Monday throu gh Friday ' t i l  6 :00 p . m .  
Fe a turing P l a te Lunc h e s  at Snac k B a r  
FA L L LEAG U ES NOW FORM I N G  
S C RATCH LEAG U E  ON T H U RSDAY N I G H T  
POS SIBLE $2,000 R ET U RN 
ENJOY COM FORTS OF AIR-CON D I TION I N G  
Dog 'N Suds 
Dial 345 .. &446 
w i l l  be  a w a r d e d  for  t h i s  meet.  
Coach Robert  Eudikis report­
ed t h a t  t h e  turn out for t h e  first  
m e e t  w a s  exce l l e n t .  D o u b l e  w i n ­
ne r s i n  " R u n  for F u n "  i n c l u d e d  
C rawford i n  t h e  m i l e  and 8 8 0  
y a rd run a n d  S c h l e n z  i n  the 7 0  
yard h i g h  hurdles and 7 0  y a r d  
i n t e r m e d i ate hurdle s .  
T h e  number of e n t r i e s  r ange d 
from two in t h e  sh ot put to 20 
i n  th e two -m i le run.  Be sides 
E a stern , numerous h i gh schools 
from the area were represented 
and an YMCA team was pre sent . 
O t h e r  E I U  wi nners were Greg 
Crockett i n  the 70 yard dash,  
J im C o x  i n  the s h o t  put,  Waldron 
in the d i s c u s  throw and D avis in 
the j avel i n .  
UNIVERSITY 
V I L LAGE 
Aaron's 
Barber Shop 
S H O P P I N G  C E N T E R.  
403 L i n c o l n  Street - Across from P e m  H a l l  
- 3 BARB E RS -
Open 6 Days :  Weekdays 8-5 :30; Saturday 8-5 
POP ART 
Beach Bags and Beach Towels, 
Bottle anks and Bottle Pi l lows, 
Lighters, Puzzles, Posters 
and Ashtrays 
- SEE THEM AT -
UNIVERSITY 
V I L LAGE 
S H O P P I N G  q N T f R  
Mar-Chris 
Campus Shop 
Page 8 Eastern News Wed . ,  J uly 2,  1 969 
Company '69 's ' Halfway up 
the Tree' a sweet success 
Ph otos by Steve Wi/Jiams 
A lack of com m u n ica tion 
Smoking m o re bu t  enjoying it less 
Long, bea utifu l  ha ir! 
Yo u just don't  u ndersta nd 
Don't cry, honey 
